
attended by 1,600 Freemasons in Boston, legend was suggested bv the royal 
February 11, 1800. One of the moat librarian, John Simmingakuld, prubably 
interesting Washington pieces gives bis in malice, as ho soon afterward fled the 
record as a Mason, as follows : countiy. The medal was suppressed,

Entered Apprentice November 4, 5,762. and is, therefore, rare. Another royal
M„ William Paillon, of New York, . ^

prominent member of the American The Masonic years in this record cor- stone, the front of which is adorned with 
Numismatic and Archœological Society of respond to 1752 and 1753. It is interest- a blazing star formed by two triangles 
New York, has a collection of medals ing to note that in those days it took nine - interlaced. A naked figure of Time, from 
which excites the admiration alike of months to reach a degree which now can j whose hands hoth scythe and hour-glut. •
„.... : „„, r, i. ii.„ ho reached in six weeks. Un the obverse | have fallen, and various Masonic tools,num matista and Freemasons. It . the „f ,hi, med,l ia „ head of Washington, 1 are conspieoona in the design. 1'he 
largest collection of Masonic medals in with an all-sreiug eye and diverging rays Swedish inscription on the reverse reads, 
the world. At one time the medallic above it, and beneath it a square and translated : “ Rebellious weapons sur-
collection of the now obsolete Pythagoras compass and the legend : Ho was a Brother rounded the Grand Master at Midnight. 
Lod-ti was suiinosrd to ho the largest in ?f »• ***? Ti«- Th= l'ioce (•*«» OusUve, III. lived, wounded, thirteen

. ? „ . , -, i___„ ,........:ui- inches in diameter. A recent Wash- days. He died lamented at high noon.existence. But when it became access,hie iuytun Maeouio modftl hae ou its on the 30th March.” ** '
to numismatists it was found to contain reverse a view of George with his (To be Continued)
many casts. Mr. Poillon's attention was hatchet, the wounded tree and old man 
first called to this branch of numismatics Washington. In the background are 
as a specialty by William T. R. Marvin, ZSTSSJ!i\

now the loading authority on Masonic Udge „ Po”ghk„e|„iei which WM 
modala. When Mr. Marvin was collecting I founded April 18, 1771. James Living- 
data for his work on the subject he wrote | stone being first Master. One of the 
to Mr. Poilloli, who then had a general | Washington pieces in Mr. Poillon's 
nnmismati. coiiection, fo, description, of ,
such Masonic pieces as were in his cabinet. Qn goverft, Maeonic medallJ> Tw0 0f these 
Mr. Poillon found these pieces ruoro j are French pieces and very rare. On the 
numerous than he had supposed. In obverse of one is a bust of Benjamin.

Mystic Art in Medals

A CABINET OF RARF. DESIGNS AND CURIOUS 

LEGENDS IN METAL.

IMMENSE BARGAIN!
25C. PACKET,

containing loo varieties, including
St. Christopher, Conta Rica (Green), Venezuela, 

Hong Kong, Dutch Indies, West Australia, 
Bosnia, Mexico, Portugal, Bonmanla, 

Tasmania, *&, Ac.,

fact, their number was sufficiently large 1 rank 1 in and the legend: “ lknj. bvank- 
* r « l „ h o‘i,ut TTn l*n» Miniat. Plent. Des Etala Unis Deto form a nucleus for a collection. He L-Ameri 8 t MDCCLXXXIIL" Ou
began adding to them, and afterward the reverse is a circular temple on a rocky 
purchased Marvin s tine cabinet. An hill. In the temple are the nine muses, 
idea of the comprehensiveness of Mr. apparently at work. The French legend | 
Poillon's collection may be conveyed by *n translation : Their glory springs
.. . . ...... , . « ... . nAl. from their labors. The other trenchthe statement that it contains about 1,000 Frlnk|i„ niC|ial ,h()„ on ,he obv„rae ,
pieces, or some 200 more than are bust of Franklin. On the reverse is a 
enumerated in Marvin’s book, which is serpent coiled so as to form a circle in 
the most complete record on the subject, which is a radiant triangle, and Jehovah, 
The cabinet contains struck piece, of all >“ Hebrew characters. The square and 

, w compass, entwined by olive branches, aremêlais, wood and rubber. In it are a u„d£ |h, Mrpellt JTo tigllt ia „
number of interesting Washington Ma- trowel, to the left a g,ml. Franklin was 
sonic pieces. The oldest of these, and a member of a lodge in Philadelphia when 
one of the oldest American Masonic he went abroad as ambassador and is 
medal, struck, is dated 1797. The oh- variously supposed to have become, while 

, he was in Pans, a member or oven a
verse shows « bust of Washington in „Mter of the ^ dfl9 Neuf 8œttrg All

interesting Franklin medal has on its 
reverse a view of the Boston temple. 
This reverse is the same as the obverse of 
a medal struck oil" to commemorate 
the dedication of the Masonic Temple in 
Breton.

Address :

A. Xj. AIA1VTIIjTON,
Box 824,

MONTREAL, Canada.
T. Q-- BINOIIA1Æ,

Dealer II 11. S. ml foieign Coins ml Curiosities,
McCrawville, N. Y

Your rhoire In the following for a dime, or any 
fifty cent» : I uopv AVw England /'allodium, a

each 8 18 Inches In diameter; ZChlneae, Si.imuee and 
Ja|«iir-n« coin»; 1 Colonial Bill, 1770; I ancient 
A’oman Bronco Com, rlae-ified, anil none leas than 
16») year* old ; 1 *100 00 Confederate Hill ; 4 $10.00 
Coufedeiate 11111» ; 1 .lapa-i "Tempo*," a large oblong 
bronze min ; 1 Shark * Tooth ; 100 vari. tin of ForeignE-tsys-Hsa

EDUCATE
^BOYuniform. Prominent in the design on 

the reverse are two pillars surmounted by 
globes. Over the pillar on the right is 
the sun ; over that on the left the moon 
and stars. Over all these are the square 
and compasses and three lighted tapers ; 
•till higher the letter G, and, above all, 
the all seeing eye. The pillars stand on 
a mosaic pavement, upon which lies a 
trowel. A level and open book, a plumb 
and gavel are respectively to the right 
and left of the pihars. The Latin legend 
is : Love, Honour, and Justice. The 
letters G. W. G. G. M. also on the reverse, 
are supposed to stand for George Wash
ington, General Grand Master. This 
medal is believed to be of English origin. 
A Washington funeral medal is clawed 
among Masonios, though the only emblem 
on it is a skull and cross-bones at the 
base of the reverse, because it is supposed 
to have been struck for and generally 
worn in the Masonic funeral procession,

U Give 
f Them a 
FIRST-CLASS

ROYAL FACES ON MEDALS. PRICK
Many notnb lities of royal and many 

more of noble blood figure on Masonic 
medals. One of the most famous medals 
of this class has a history. I 
in honor of the care tak« n by 
Albertina Sophia, of Sweden, of certain 
poor children made homeless by a fire in 
Stoekhol 
obverse _

$2It was struck 
the Princess 0Ud<FStisaihsffitirestfc

Cer. lUtaStt. fSft.,*' N. V.December 24, 1784. The 
ows a nude bust of the Princess, 

A string of pearls is in her loose hiir. 
The point of interest is on the reverse, 
where, within a closed wreath of oak, is 
the inscription Vasoruni Sorori. This 
may mean, To the Sister of the Vasas, or, 

is the Latin for a lewd woman, 
may have an equivocal significance. The
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Coin Collector*! New* and Antiquarian Gazette.
A large monthly devoted to Philately, Numismatics 

and Bric-a Hrac. ttiib*cri|ition, 86c. per annum, peet- 
free Advertisements, whole colnmn, 18.00 ; half- 
column, Sl.Hfic ; ) column, 7Sc ; I Inch, 3V. Specimen 
copy free. Address everything to C. H. NUNN, Pub., 
Bury Saint Edmund*, England.
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